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· A Re-Union.

Current
Cotntnunal
Contltlents

should be an inTHERE
teresting gathering at
the Jewish Orphanage on
Sunday eYening when old
pupils of the famous Jew.'
Free School in London will
gather to meet the prese11t
Headmaster,
Dr.
Enoch
B rn ~ tein, who i s spending
a few days in .Johannesburg.
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This fint' teacher is himself a son of London's Ghett-0.
It wa. interesting for
the write1· to learn from Dr.
Bernstein that he still reside· in the house
he wa ' born in forty-seYcn y ar · ago. Outid of hi~ school work, th pre cnt Headmaste1· of th Jews' Free School is deeply
intercste l in the welfare of Jewish childr n
livinl!; in th slum areas; hi · life is deYote<l
to their educational net·d~ and social hctterm nt.

the synagogue in 1·ecog111t10n of his public
work in the East End dtlring the forty
years of hi ministry.

In the passing of the ''J~wish Bi hop"
another member of the diminishing group
of grand old men of the Anglo-Jewish
ministry ha gone.
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Whilst the Yi ·itor is interested in all the
11e' · thing he comes across in South
_-\frica. nothing giYes him g-reater pleasure
than to meet an old pupil of the Free
School.
He takes a lively interest in the
ubsequent careers of all the pupils, many
of whom he has met in various parts of
the world during the overseas trips he
takes from time to time.

A .Young Scu lptor

I

MET the other day a young sculptor
in the per on of Mr. S. Eisenberg, who
is doing· work of an excellent quality. He
tudicd at the Johannesburg School of Arts
an<l Crafts unde1· Professor \Vinte1· Moore,
and then had a year's study in Paris. Recently Eisenberg did a fine bust of Mr.
J. S. Smit, the e.·-Administrator of the
Transvaal.

The Literarif,clze H'e.lt, the big German
difficult to secure the opportunity for the
expres ion of his talents. In this connection, it might be worth considering the es~
tablishment of an organisation in this
country which should assist young painters,
sculptors and musicians.
In England a
society of this kind has existed for some
time ~nd has done excellent work.
Some years ago there was also formed
the Ben Uri Society, which purchases the
work of tmggling Jewish artists and exhibits them publicly. In this manner, attention is called to any really talented artistic work; and artists are enabled to secure patronage-which is what artists require.
An exhibition of the products of local
artists might be interesting and would certain1 y attract considerable attention.

The "Jewish Bishop"

T ~o Stu de n ts

J WAS

pleased to note that achievements
in medical research ori the part of h\'O
young South African
have been recognised in London by the trustees of the Bl'itish Memorial Fellowships for Medical Research.
This organisation has awarded
junior fellowships of £400 per annum to
Dr. Emanuel Lourie of King Ed,vard VII.
School, Johannesburg, and to Dr. Solly
Zuckerman, of Capetown.

l>r. Lourie was born in Johannesbur ·,
and is the son of M:-. and Mrs. Harry
Lourie, the well-kn~wn Zionists and communal workers of Johanne ~ :.,:.n-g.
I• rom
the school here, he went to the Grey College in Bloemfontein and the University
of Capetown; he then left for London,
where he studied at the University College
Hospital. The young medico was then at.tracted to Eretz Israel, being attached for
a time to the Department of Parasitology
at the Hebrew Univer ity in Jerusalem.
Later he went on a malarial research trip
to Persia on behalf of the Univer~ity, and
suh equently vi it d India.
After that he came on a visit to his
parents in South Africa and brought with
him here the charming Canadian-Jewish
girl he had married in Palestine. He then
left for Chicago, where he conducted important research work in malaria.
Dr. Zuckerman, who i a member of a
well-known Zionist family in Capetown, has
achieved brilliant scholarly success in his
studies. He is the author of a number of
hooks which are recogni ed as significant
and advanced contributions to the study of
anatomy.

MANY old Londoners

in South Africa
will regr t to learn of the passing of
the Re\'. J. F. Stern, until a few yea1·s ago
the mini -ter of the Stepney Synagogue,
Lond n. He wa- popularly known throughout th · Ea;,.t End of the great metropolis
as the.. "Jewi.::;h Bi-110p of Stepney.''
The
demand:- of .. ge forced him to i·ctire a fe·w
year. ago from a post which he adorned.
It maY 1. c recollected that in 1927 the
jubilee of the Stepney Synagog·ue was celebrated. On that occasion, the Christian
friend - and admirers of the Rev. Stern
pre_ented a _et of stained-glass windows to

Nazis' Songs
GERl\fA Y lost in the war several poets
)'" vhose _ongs have remained the proud
possession of the German people, and constantly the German
papers reprint the
songs and recount the tales of gallantr~' of
the writers.
The Litem1·ische TVelt, the big· German
literary review-for instance-has been
giving a good deal of space recently to the
memory of the.e soldier poets. Fourteen

21
poet · were dealt with, men
who:oe songs lh·e,
though
their bodie:;
moulder
on
enemy oil.
And ele\·cn of
these fourteen were nonAryans, in other words, Jew
or Jew-de .. cendant ·. Two of
them, Walter Flex and Gorch
Fock were the ·on ' of Jewe· es, v:;hose maiden names
w re Pollack and Schlesing-er.

_-\.nd there are three more
German poets who fell in
battle again~t Germany's enemie~ not mentioned hy the
Litemn .·clu. H'dt who were
J ewR, and who count in Genna 1y among·
the l.:cst-Augu:;t Stramm, Hugo Zuckermann and Franz Ludwig )fa~· r.

A.ml thoug·h you woulrl hardly creciit it,
Zuckcrmann's ~ong::;, the .-songs of the Austrian Jew, are in the Hitleri °'t s011g book.
This gallant cavalry officer, wrote a . ong
called "Drieben am Wie:;;enrand hocken zwei
Dohlen," and the Hitler youth sing it a.ther march out in their brown shirt
again t the Jew . It is printed in the Hi ler
Youth Song Book published in H•34 bv the
supreme command.
•
A Hit] rist . ong book, tricked out with
Swastikas, in the hand · of ranting Jewhaters, and song after
ong written by
young Jews who gave their live · for Germany! Those who go along singing
their song , with hat e of the J cw in their
hearts are young ters who themselves
never saw the war.

Jazz
T HEllE are many who criticise the introduction of jazz music into our modern
life. On the other hand, it must be admitted that jazz tune continue to give plea~ure and comfo1't to millions of people all
over the world.
Recently the "king'' of jazz, in the person of Irving Rerlin, celebrated hi· twent\·fifth year as a compo er. He it wa ·
was first in the jazz market with "Alexander' Ilagtime Band," \vhich came out in
1909. Berlin i still on the top of the jazz
tree to-day.
His late t composition "As
Thousands Cheer" i · a great succes ·.

who

Irving Berlin, who e real name i · Israel
Ralin, was bo1·n in Russia, the younge t
of ight children. The family came to New
York when "Izzy" was a child. The father
made a precarious living by certifying
meat for "kosher" butcher hops.
Izzy began his mu ~ical career as a singing "'aiter in a Chinatown saloon. He wa
fired, wrote a :·ong'. and sine then has
never looked back.
Eight years ago Izzy married the daughter of Clarence Mackay, tllen a Yery rich
man. There was trouble, but to-day there
is peace. Izzr i. richer than hi. fatherin-law.

A Lift Back

A JEW was

een running through the
main street of a ittle Yillage.
"Where are you i·unning to?" asked a
passing friend.
"To Snipatshuk!''
"And what do you hope to gain there?"
"A lift back,' wa the reply.

